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Abstract 
It is considered that music which is based on creativity and is an art of sound can be used in various ways as a teaching method in 
preschool.  However, it is observed that efficient use is not made of teaching methods including mainly voice training and 
instrument training, and that an appropriate repertoire is not formed. Therefore, forming a nursery rhymes repertoire for pre-
school children, which is appropriate for the necessities of the Early Childhood  Education Program. Also, the aim of this 
research is to  help music teachers at pre-school level carry out more efficient and productive work. Towards this aim, a song 
repertoire has been formed by the researcher, experimental and control groups have been specified and work has been done with 
the experimental group for 12 weeks. A pre test and a final test has been applied to the experimental and control groups before 
and after practice with the use of a “musical skills measuring device” prepared by the researcher. It has been benefited from the 
SPSS 13.0 packet program for the statistical solutions of the data gathered as part of the main aim of the research and main 
problem. According to the data gained from the research results, it has been observed that the activities performed in music 
education with the song repertoire prepared and applied by the researcher have created a positive effect on the musical 
development of 6 year old children.   
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1. Introduction 
There are a number of proven benefits of music education during preschool period. Studies conducted indicate 
that children’s musical experiences improve their literacy and vocabulary knowledge. In addition, it is suggested 
that musical activities develop children’s motor skills, improve the interaction between each other, help revealing 
the depressed energy and contribute to expressing themselves and gaining musical listening skill (Music Council of 
Australia, 2010). Besides, it is observed that language development of the children involved in music activities is 
affected in a positive way and their sensitivity to rhythm increases (Aral, Kandır and Can Yasar, 2000).       
The instruments that the child uses in music activities and his efforts to use his body with music contribute a lot 
to his psychomotor development and influence his feelings of success and confidence positively ( Kandır, 2006). 
The most important and basic purpose of music education, regardless of its kind and level, is to furnish human 
with the correct behaviors related to his natural instrument, his voice. The use and protection of human voice by 
obtaining the correct habits can only be achieved by education beginning at an early age. Thus, singing activities 
during preschool period constitute an important part of music education. These activities, contributing to the 
vocabulary improvement of the child, also contribute to the improvement of many other skills such as speed, tempo, 
rhythm, singing together, tonal emotion and creating quality sound (Irwin, 2008; Toreyin, 2008).  
It is of great importance that the child’s singing skills, musical skills and voice be developed properly during the 
early childhood period because, if the child’s singing skill doesn’t develop properly during the early childhood 
period, his tonal-modal thinking skill cannot develop properly (Levinowitz, 1998).  
The child’s age and the features and the anatomy of his voice group should be taken into consideration in this 
period. Moreover, teaching behaviors related to fair and effective vocalization of songs with musical accuracy, 
intonation, articulation and constituting a repertory in accordance with the age and sound characteristics of the 
child’s age must be aimed (Toreyin, 2008). Besides, the songs should be comprised of simple rhythm patterns, short 
sentences and repeatable sentences, the words used in the songs should be suitable to children’s vocabulary 
knowledge, a song repertory, in which the child’s language and musical improvement is in the foreground, whose 
prosody is smooth and which is comprised of his sound boundaries, should be used. At the same time, the songs in 
repertory should include curricular attainments and daily life, topics such as home, school, special occasions, 
animals, vehicles, and songs rhythmical elements should be suitable to children’s kinesis.  
1.1.Purpose 
In this study, the effect of repertory prepared by the researcher on the musical development levels of preschool 
education children at the age of six has been scrutinized, a repertory in accordance with the requirements of 
preschool education has been constituted, and it is aimed to contribute to enabling preschool music teachers to make 
more effective and productive studies.  
1.2. Importance 
The study is thought to be important in terms of the data that will be acquired and suggestions that will be made 
regarding the competence of instructors and the relevance of child songs in music education during preschool 
education. 
1.3. Limitations 
The research is limited to one experimental and one control group, music activities prepared by the repertory 
constituted by the researcher, and music activities applied by the preschool teacher. 
2. Method 
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2.1. Research Model 
A “pretest-posttest control group test model” has been used. There are two randomly assigned groups in pretest-
posttest control group test model. Both groups are subject to measurements before and after the experiment 
(Karasar, 2008). 
During the application phase, music education applications were performed by using the prepared repertory by 
the researcher once a week for twelve months; during the posttest phase, after the 12 week application phase,   
necessary observations were made by the specialists by using the same evaluation instrument used in the pretest. 
2.1.1. Preparation to experimental process  
For the use of music education during preschool period which has become the topic of the study, specialists’ 
opinions were taken, and the instrument that would be used in during the pretest-posttest phase of the study with 
respect to specified aims and attainments was prepared. The repertory which will be used in the application phase of 
the study was prepared according to specialists’ views, the concepts and special occasions stated in the curriculum 
sample, by taking Turkish language features and prosody where children’s language and musical developments are 
of primary importance within the boundaries of targeted age group into consideration. The activities taking part in 
music education such as breathing and relaxation trainings, language and speaking practices, emulation trainings, 
hearing practices which are parts of voice training were chosen by taking children’s developmental features into 
account according to the prepared repertory. Before the application phase, a pretest was applied to the sample group, 
and the researcher and a field specialist filled out the forms by making necessary evaluations.      
2.1.2. Application 
During the application process, educational activities planned in the preparation phase were applied. Activities 
were maximum 35 minutes long in accordance with the 30-35 minutes of music activity time, as stated in preschool 
education curriculum, for 6 year old preschool children. When the experimental phase of the study was over, the 
researcher and a field specialist made the necessary assessments in the posttest phase again with the evaluation 
instrument. 
2.2. Research population and sample  
Research population is 6-year-old children attending public schools located in Bursa and administered by the 
Ministry of Education in 2011-2012 educational year. One of two nursery classes taking part in the study at this age 
group was experimental group and the other was the control group.   
2.3. The assessment and evaluation instrument of musical skill 
 The assessment and evaluation instrument of musical skill was prepared by the researcher so as to determine the 
children’s music education skills before and after the education process and five point Likert scale was used. Items 
in the evaluation instruments were given to 3 faculty members in the department of Music Education separately, 
after the items which required correction and elimination were reviewed, the instrument was made ready to be used. 
The reliability coefficient of Musical Skill Evaluation Instrument was appointed as .70. this coefficient indicates that 
the instrument is reliable (Buyukozturk, 2007).   
2.4. Data collection  
The data collection in the research consists of three phases; a pretest applied to the sample group made up of 6 
year old preschool children, the application of the education process of the research and the application of the 
posttest. 
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Intraclass Correlation Coefficient was used in order to determine the consistency of the researcher’s and field 
specialist’s evaluation of the assessment instrument. Intraclass Correlation Coefficient was appointed as .70 as a 
result of the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient test conducted to find out the consistency of researcher’s and field 
specialist’s grading before and after the experiment to each other. According to the results, grades that the researcher 
and the field specialist gave to the assessment instrument were consistent. 
2.5. Data analysis   
SPSS 13.0 (Statistical Package For Social Sciences) was used for the statistical analysis of sub-problems for 
which answers are sought within the scope of the purpose and main problem of the research. Significance level was 
chosen as 0.05 for the statistical significance. 
In the assessments made to determine the effect of the prepared repertory on children’s musical development 
levels, variation points between pretest and posttest were obtained for experimental and control groups, and the 
analysis of variation points was made by t-test. 
3. Findings 
In this section, findings related to whether music education activities made by the prepared repertory were 
effective on the child’s musical development were included by depending on pretest and posttest findings related to 
children’s, both in experimental group and control group, musical development levels. 
3.1. Findings related to pretest point average of experimental group which took part in the music education 
activities made by the prepared repertory and control group which didn’t participate in them     
In table 1, findings, related to whether there is a meaningful difference in musical development levels of 
experimental and control groups in terms of their musical skill assessment instrument pretest points, were given. The 
difference between groups’ musical skill assessment instrument pretest point averages was compared with t-test for 
independent samples. 
Table 1. T-test results of experimental and control groups musical skill assessment instrument pretest points 
  N    S sd t p 
Observer A 
Experimental Group Pretest 23 1,25 0,16 
20 
-1.17 .253 
Control Group Pretest 21 1,27 0,15 
Observer B 
Experimental Group Pretest 23 1,26 0,18 
-.55 .586 
Control Group Pretest 21 1,27 0,17 
   p .05 
 
As seen in Table 1, there is a slight difference between experimental and control groups’ musical skill assessment 
instrument pretest points. In order to test the meaningfulness of this difference, experimental and control groups’ 
musical skill assessment instrument pretest points averages were tested with t-test, and it was seen that t-score was 
not meaningful at .05 level. This finding can be seen as an indication of that the children in experimental and control 
groups are educated under similar circumstances. 
 
3.2. Findings related to the comparison of the averages of experimental group musical skill assessment instrument 
pretest and posttest points 
In table 2, the meaningfulness of the difference between the pretest and posttest averages of the experimental 
group taking part in the music education activities with the prepared repertory was searched with t-test for 
independent samples.   
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Table 2  T-test results of experimental group musical skill assessment instrument pretest and posttest average points 
  N  S sd t p 
Observer A 
Experimental Group Pretest 23 1,24 0,16 
22 
-43,27 .000 
Experimental Group Posttest 23 4,52 0,32 
Observer B 
Experimental Group Pretest 23 1,25 0,18 
-41,84 .000 
Experimental Group Posttest 23 4,58 0,32 
p .05 
 
In table 2, the average of pretest and posttest points of the experiment group can be seen. There is a meaningful 
difference after the application in terms of posttest averages. This finding shows that music education activities 
made by the prepared repertory have a positive effect on the musical development levels of experiment group 
children. When the pretest and the posttest averages are compared in order to determine whether the difference 
between musical development levels of the children in the experimental group before and after music education 
activities, it is seen that t-score is meaningful at .05 level. 
Besides, at the end of the music education activities made by the prepared repertory, the increase observed in the 
musical development levels of the children in experimental group indicates that music education activities practiced 
with a music teacher have a positive effect on the musical development of children. 
3.3. Findings related to the comparison of the averages of control group musical skill assessment instrument pretest 
and posttest points 
In table 3, the music education activities prepared by the nursery school teachers and the pretest point average of 
control group subjected to music education were studied with t-test for independent samples.   
Table 3 T-test results of control group musical skill assessment instrument pretest and posttest average points 
  N  S sd T p 
Observer A 
Control Group Pretest 21 1,27 0,15 
20 
.12 .904 
Control Group Posttest 21 1,27 0,12 
Observer B 
Control Group Pretest 21 1,27 0,17 
.49 .627 
Control Group Posttest 21 1,25 0,14 
p .05 
 
As seen in Table 3, the pretest point average of control group’s musical skill assessment instrument was tested 
with t-test and it was seen that t-score was not meaningful at .05 level. 
With the purpose of determining the musical development skills of the children in the control group who had 
music education activities with a preschool teacher for 12 weeks, this group’s pretest and posttest averages were 
studied with t-test for independent samples and this was shown in Table 3. It can be seen that there is not a 
significant difference between  the control group’s musical skill assessment instrument pretest and posttest point 
averages.    
 
With the purpose of determining whether there is a meaningful difference between musical development levels 
od the children in the control group at the end of the 12 week period, when the pretest and posttest averages were 
compared, it was seen that t-score was not meaningful at .05 level.  
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3.4. Findings related to posttest point average of experimental group which took part in the music education 
activities made by the prepared repertory and control group which didn’t participate in them     
In table 4, in order to study the difference between the posttest point averages od experimental and control 
groups, point averages of the groups were given by comparing with t-test for independent samples. 
Table 4. T-test results of experimental and  control group musical skill assessment instrument posttest average points 
  N  S sd T p 
Observer A 
Experimental Group Posttest 23 4,51 0,32 
20 
40,09 .000 
Control Group Posttest 21 1,27 0,12 
Observer B 
Experimental Group Posttest 23 4,56 0,32 
40,63 .000 
Control Group Posttest 21 1,25 0,14 
p .05 
  
When table 4 is studied, it can be seen that there is a positive difference between the experimental and control 
groups’ posttest point averages for the experimental group. The experimental and control groups were tested with a 
musical skill assessment instrument to test the meaningfulness of this difference, and it was seen that t-score was 
meaningful at .05 level. 
According to the findings, music education activities with the prepared repertory have some positive effects on 
the musical development levels of the children at the age of six. According to this, it can be seen that the children in 
the experimental group improved more than the children in the control group who were educated without the 
prepared curriculum. It can be thought that, in addition to its positive effects on children’s musical development, it 
may also contribute to the children’s language field, social and emotional field and psychomotor field, too. 
Moreover, it may also be thought that children taking part in the prepared musical education curriculum, compared 
to the ones in the control group, may be more ready to elementary school and may affect their success positively 
there. 
4. Argument and Result  
As a result of the musical education activities with the prepared repertory; 
 
x It was seen that sound recognition ability of the children in the experimental group improved, whereas there was 
no change in the control group children’s ability. 
x It was found out that the experimental group children’s recognition ability of sonorous and loudness of musical 
sounds that they listened to improved, whereas there was no change in the control group children’s ability. 
x It was seen that the children in the experimental group took part in the music listening studies, and their 
inhaling-breath holding-exhaling, emulation, body relaxation behaviors changed positively, whereas there was 
no change in the control group children’s behaviors. 
x It was observed that the children in the experimental group showed a great development in making one-word, 
two-word, three-word and emulation rhythms, while the children in the control group weren’t able to fulfill 
these tasks. 
x It was found out that speaking and rhythm practices of the children in the experimental group improved a lot, 
while the children in the control group couldn’t do these practices. 
x It was seen that the children in the experimental group generally improved their singing skills in accordance 
with singing rules. According to this, the behaviors of the bearing of the body while singing, inhaling and 
exhaling, sound production, singing the lyrics accurately, singing the song properly with low and high voice, 
singing the melody of the song properly improved significantly. It was observed that the children in the control 
group couldn’t develop these behaviors. 
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x It was observed that the children in the experimental group developed their mono and duo sound hearing skills 
and showed some positive changes in three sound hearing skills; on the other hand, the children in the control 
group couldn’t do these practices. 
x The effect of music education activities applied to nursery school students with the prepared repertory on 
children’s musical development levels was statistically found out; t-test value of the posttest averages of the 
experimental and control groups’ musical skill assessment instrument was found meaningful at .05 level. 
According to this, the repertory prepared by the researcher and the music education activities with the 
experimental group have positive effects on children’s body bearing, inhaling-breath holding-exhaling, accurate 
sound protection, understanding the tune with the correct sounds and in time, developing appropriate behaviors 
for the meanings of lyrics, singing the song with proper articulation at a constant speed etc. 
 
In the light of the information gathered as the result of the research, following suggestions are made: 
x The applications regarding voice training during preschool period should be considered as a process. In order 
for successful voice training, the education should be conducted professionals. Teachers should be furnished 
with the sufficient knowledge for voice training during the preschool period. They should also be able to use 
their voices accurately and show the basic skills of good singing. They should also have competence in voice 
training.  
x It is important that, in the music education of the children who are the future of the societies, educational music 
samples which are suitable for their voice features, has a flawless prosody, and whose lyrics will contribute to 
their language development should be included as much as possible. Therefore, present preschool repertory 
should be revised and the repertory samples that can be used in preschool music activities and in other activities 
should be created more. 
x Educational music samples that can be used in teachers’ music activities and other activities and that include 
tonal and modal songs and marches should be constituted and then presented for the preschool teachers’ use. 
x The number of in service trainings and seminars should be increased so that the teachers can be more competent 
in the planning and application of group and individual works in music education activities. 
x It is known that music education activities with a music teacher not only affects children’s musical 
developments, but also contributes to the improvement of their language, social and emotional, and 
psychomotor fields. Therefore, preschool music education curriculum should be rearranged and music 
education in this period should be conducted by music teachers. 
x Until the legal regulations are made to enable music teachers to give the music education during the preschool 
period, there should be some arrangements in the license programs of preschool education departments of 
universities. 
x It is a well-known fact that, during preschool music education, children’s interests, requirements and capacities 
as high as possible, and this can only be accomplished by a well-developed music curriculum and instructors 
who are competent in the field of music education. It should be taken into consideration that the child’s interest 
in aesthetic thought and attitudes towards life accumulate at this age and this becomes an indispensable part of 
his future life. This can only be made real by music educators who are trained well for the child’s age, and who 
know music education to children as well as children psychology.   
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